May 1 – October 31, 2019

The Travel Passport Program entitles visitors to free GENERAL admission. It does not include free admission to special exhibits, planetarium and larger-screen theater presentations or does it include museum store discounts and other benefits associated with museum membership unless stated otherwise. Each museum has its own admission policy. Visit www.astc.org to find out which and how many family members receive free admission. 90 miles is measured “as the crow flies” and not by driving distance. Don’t forget to bring your membership card with you!

**PROGRAM RESTRICTIONS**

1. Based on your science center’s or museum’s location: Science centers/museums located within 90 miles of each other are excluded from the Travel Passport Program unless that exclusion is lifted under a mutual agreement.
2. Based on residence: To receive Travel Passport Program benefits, you must live more than 90 miles away from the center/museum you wish to visit. Admissions staff reserve the right to request proof of residence for benefits at any science center. Discovery museums and museums requesting identification proof of residence are marked by [*].

Visit www.astc.org/passport for additional details, such as street address, website, and admission policy for each Passport Program venue. CALL BEFORE YOU VISIT TO CONFIRM YOUR TRAVEL PASSPORT PROGRAM BENEFITS.

**Admission Reciprocity at Select Museums within 90 Miles**

The Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University has special partnerships with the following museums/science centers within 90 miles. The museums listed below offer additional admission reciprocity to Academy members regardless of proximity. Call ahead or visit www.astc.org/passport to confirm ASTC membership benefits.

**Pennsylvania**

- Delaware State University Discovery Center of Science and Technology, Allentown 444-644-0102
- National Watch & Clock Museum, Columbia 717-848-2812
- Lancaster Science Factory, Lancaster 800-210-2927 (*)
- North Museum of Nature and Science, Lancaster 717-358-3941
- Reading Public Museum, Reading 610-371-5850

**Delaware**

- Iron Hill Museum, Newark 302-368-5703
- DE Museum of Natural History, Wilmington 302-228-0111
- Hagley Museum and Library, Wilmington 302-658-2400

**Maryland**

- Maryland Science Center, Baltimore 410-685-5225 (*)
- Discovery Station, Hagerstown 301-790-0076

**New York**

- Brooklyn Children’s Museum, Brooklyn 718-735-4400
- New York Transit Museum, Brooklyn Heights 718-694-5600
- Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum, New York 212-245-7437
- New York Hall of Science, Queens 718-699-0005
- Staten Island Children’s Museum, Staten Island 718-273-2060

**Iowa**

- Family Museum, Bettendorf 563-444-4046 (*)
- University of Northern Iowa Museum, Cedar Falls 319-273-2188
- Putnam Museum, Davenport 563-324-1933
- Science Center of Iowa & Blank IMAX, Des Moines 515-274-6668 (*)
- Science Museum, Imaginarium, Waterloo 319-234-6377

**Kansas**

- Sternberg Museum of Natural History, Hays 785-628-5136
- University of Kansas Natural History Museum, Lawrence 785-864-4540
- Flint Hill Science Center, Manhattan 785-585-2225 (*)
- Exploration Place Science and Discovery Ctr, Wichita 316-360-6600 (*)
- Cosmosphere, Hutchinson 620-662-2305

**Kentucky**

- Kentucky Museum & Discovery Center, Inc., Ashland 606-329-8888
- The Living Arts & Science Center, Lexington 859-252-3222 (*)
- Kentucky Science Center, Louisville 502-561-6100
- Owensboro Museum of Science and History, Owensboro 270-677-2732
- Hopkinsville Museum, Paris 859-975-2747
- East Kentucky Science Center & Planetarium, Prestonsburg 606-885-8140
- River Discovery Center, Paducah 270-575-9995 (*)

**Louisiana**

- Louisiana Art and Science Museum, Baton Rouge 225-344-5372
- Lafayette Science Museum, Lafayette 337-295-5544
- Louisiana Children’s Museum, New Orleans 504-523-3537
- Sci-Port Discovery Center, Shreveport 318-342-3465 (*)

**Maine**

- Children’s Discovery Museum, Bangor 207-622-2209
- Maine Discovery Museum, Bangor 207-262-7200

**Maryland**

- College Park Aviation Museum, College Park 301-891-6029

**Massachusetts**

- Boston Children’s Museum, Boston 617-426-8855 (*)
- Museum of Science, Boston 617-723-2900
- Harvard Museums of Science & Culture, Cambridge 617-495-3045 (*)
- Berkshire Museum, Pittsfield 413-443-7713
- Springfield Museum Association, Springfield 800-625-7273
- Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole 508-289-2700
- EcoTarium, Worcester 508-929-2700

**Michigan**

- Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum, Ann Arbor 734-995-5439
- Children’s Museum of Science & History, Ann Arbor 734-769-7478
- Children’s Discovery Museum, Grand Rapids 616-455-0800
- Grand Rapids Public Museum, Grand Rapids 616-456-3977
- Impression 5 Science Center, Lansing 517-456-8136
- The Dow Museum of Science & Art, Midland 989-462-0350
- USS Silversides Submarine Museum, Sturgeon Bay 213-751-1230
- Air Zoo, Portage 269-382-6515 (*)

**Minnesota**

- Headwaters Science Center, Bendtly 218-444-4472
- The Works, Brainerd 825-388-4662
- Duluth Children’s Museum, Duluth 218-273-7343
- Lake Superior Zoo, Duluth 218-777-5400
- The Bakken Library and Museum, Minneapolis 612-926-3878 (*)
- Bell Museum of Natural History, Minneapolis 612-624-2703
- Historical & Cultural Society of Nassau Co, Merrick 516-299-5511
- Science Museum of Minnesota, St Paul 651-224-9944